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APPROXIMATION
OF TAXES.
WHY?'The Communily's
priorily is fo com-
plete the internol
morket.  This meens
obolishing tox
frontiers by
3 | December
| 992, oligning VAT
ond excise-duty
rotes ond elimin-
ofing double
toxotion of compon-
ies. Cnly o progmo-
tic opprooch con
bring obout the
necesso, 
;g;i:;
Chrrstione Scrivener,
Member of the
Commission  of the
Europeon
Communifies
ne of the most difficult politicol tosks involved in the com-
pletion of the Europeon Community's  internol morket is the
removol of tox borriers between Member  Stotes. All Member
Stotes currently corry out border checks, not leost becouse of
the consideroble  differences in the toxotion of goods. Removol
of these borriers is one of the moin oims of the progromme
for completing the internol morket.
The tox hormonizotion sought by the Community - 
in the sense
of on opproximotion, ond not o stondo rdizolion of l"gislotion
is designed to leod to the creotion of o common oreo
without internol frontiers in which people, goods, services
ond copitol con move oround freely. Such o frontier-free oreo
will moke life decidedly eosier for both individuols ond firms
in the Communily.
EC tox policy is not concerned with levying common toxes:
its oim is rother to creote o smoothly functioning internol mor-
ket. The principle of subsidiority, os consistently opplied by
the Community, is olso of relevonce here. lt stotes thot func-
tions should be performed ot the lowest possible level, e.g.
of municipol, regionol or notionol level in Member Stotes. The
Community concerns  itself only with tosks thot hove Com-
munily implicotions, leoving implementotion in most coses to
the Member Stotes.
LAPPROXIMATION,
NOT
STANDARDIZ/f,ION
Tox o pproximotion  primo rily offects ,
volue-odded tox (VAT) ond excise dutiesi:'.'
the different rotes of which in Membei"f 
'
Stotes continue to moke
necessory. Meosures olso
Kf3'i3,Tffi?
distortions
the sm
morket
oning o
ipotible with
the interno  I
me Irme, e obolition of tox fron-
ll help to moke Member  Stotes'
positive or negotive  effect on the revenue
occruing  to notionol  budgets. Added to
this is the foct thot, in tox motters,  deci-
sions token by Member Stotes in the
Council of Ministers must be unonimous.
' 
ln fhe woke of the creotion of the sinqle
,*aik*t by the end of 1992, for whlch
'sovCinments ond firms hove been pre-
poring for o number of yeors, Member
Stotes hove olreody b"gun to restructure
their tox systems ond odiust their levels
of toxotion.  The Germon Government,  for
exomple,  hos token the Communily's tor-
gets into occount in odiusting excise-duf
rotes. Fronce hos reduced  its VAT rotes
in order to move closer to the Communily
overoge.  lrelond ond The Netherlonds
hove responded  in similor foshion to the
1992 deodline.
Tox opproximotion,  which is expected to
be ochieved by 1993, will not leod to
ony for-reoching ond sudden upheovols.
However, in oddition to the procticol
steps towords opproximotion, the Com-
munily tox system will steodily become
more uniform os o result of the momen-
tum of the single morket progromme ond
the liberolizotion of copitol movements.
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systems of toxotion more reodily under-
stondoble ond to reduce the odminis-
trotive burden on firms ond individuols.
In politicol terms, the tosk of tox op-
proximotion is extremely difficult, os oll
chonges in toxotion will hove o directTN( YTELD rN EC MEMBER STATES  (AS "/" Ot GDp tN t 9891
">o\^"tno.."S ","- 
r-t".."oo ..tt :."ff -r-t*t':.a'.
."t:...,'- The highest tox burdens  (in terms of the rotio of totol tox rev-
enue to gross domestic product) ore recorded  in Denmork,
LuxemboJrg,  The Netherlbnds  ond Fronce.
VAT: A MINIMUM
RATE OF 15%
As from I Jonuory 1993, eoch Member
Stote will opply o stondord  rote of VAT
not lower thon 1 5%. This importont deci-
sion wos token by the Community's
Finonce Ministers  on 24June I 99 I with-
in the fromework of o decisive ond unon-
imous politicol ogreement  on the obo-
lition ol to" frontiels ond the opproximo-
tion of VAT ond excise-duty rotes. In oddi-
tion to the stondord rote'of VAT, Mem-
ber Stotes will hove the option of
opplying one or two reduced  rotes, not
lower thon 5%. lt will be possible for ex-
isting rotes below 5% ond zero-rotinq to
be rEtoined for o tronsitionol period o"fte,
I 993 All the hiqher rotes of Vnt levied
on cors, hi{i onJ video equipment,  per-
fumes, etc. will be obolished  os fiom
1 Jonuory  1993
Frontier  checks will be obolished on
I Jonuory 1993 but VAT will continue,
for o tronsitionol period, to be levied
only in the country of destinotion.
Member Stotes hove ogreed thot under
the definitive toxotion system  VAT will be
chorged in the country of origin. As from
I Jonuory 1997, therefore,  VAT will in
principle be levied in the country  in which
goods ore produced.
The obolition of customs checks ond for-
molities  ot internol frontiers will do owoy
with some 60 million customs forms cur-
rently used eoch yeor. Any necessory
controls will be corried out through o
system  of cooperotion between Member
Stotes'  tox outhorities ond o computerized
network for exchonging informotion.
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Throughout  the EC,
unleaded petrol is fo
be cheoper fhan
leaded petrol.'Thts agreemenf  is of
parficular  tmporfance
since tf can now
r-onficlcnfltr he said that uvr  rf rsvr  rrr y  uv
tax fronfters will be
,.'h,..l;rh..rl 4,, 1 January vvvLvt  tvv  v/ 
r  gg3'.
Chrrstrane  Scrivener,
Menber of the
Commission with
spectal  responsibility
for faxatton,  commen-
fing on fhe agreemenf
reo,^her-l  hv Mi nisters rvvu,rvv  v)t  t
for Ftnance on VAT
and excise-duly  rafes.
CURRENT VAT RATES IN MEMBER  STATES
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' Belgium: intermediote  rote of 17%.
- Tho"o ^,o lho.nly countries  in which there is clso o significont extenl of zero-roting. tiluJU  \Jtg  il tu  U
As from  1 Jonuory 1993, oll Member  Stotes  will opply o minimum VAT rote of l5% (see 'VAT: o minimum
rote of 156/"'\.
ABOLITION OF
RESTRICTIONS  ON
PURCHASES BY
INDIVIDUALS
Troveller-. will be free, os from 1993, to
moke ourchoses  in other Member Stotes
ond to return home with those purchoses
without  formolities, provided thot they
o re for their persono I consu  m ption  .
Speciol  rules will be opplied to cors ond
moil-order  soles, for which toxes in the
cou ntry of destinotion wil I contin ue to
opply. Thus, the continuing reslrictions
on pu rchoses by trovellers  spend ing
weekends ond holidoys in other Member
Stotes will disoppeor. Alreody, ihe moxi-
mum omount of ooods thot o troveller mov
ourchose free oFfor.rolities  or duties hos
risen since 1 July 1991 from ECU 390
to ECU 600 per person per trip, with cer-
toin restrictions  in the cose of Denmork.
lrelond ond Greece.
The reoson for the foilure os yet to secure
the removol of oll restrictions  is the very
wide d isoo rities in tox rotes between
Member Stotes. Some Member Stotes
which lury comporotively  high toxes ore
worried obout excessive  shortfolls  in tox
revenue  ono deflections of trode.X
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EXCISE  DUTY ON PETROL  (ECU per | 000 litres)
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This toble shows the excise  d0ty on petrol in Member Stotes. As from  1 Jonuory 1993, o minimum  rote of
ECU  3 37 per I 000 litres of leoded petrol will opply;  the rote on unleoded petrol will hove to be ECU 50
less thon thot on leoded oetrol.
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Unleoded Wleoded
Tax opproximolion
should also bring
prices further fogefher,MINIMUM RATES AND
A HARMONIZED
STRUCTURE FOR
EXCISE DUTIES
Certoin products,  for exomple cigorettes,
coffee ond petrol, ore subiect  not only to
VAT but olso to excise  duties. Until now,
both the structure ond rotes of these duties
hove been left to Member Stotes,  result-
ing in widely differing rotes of duty ond
border checks.
In order to complete  the single morket,
the Commission considered  it necessory
to propose hormon ized structures  ond
minimum rotes for three groups of prod-
ucts. monufoctured  tobocco, olcoholic
beveroges  ond minerol oils. Minimum
rotes for minerol oils, beer, wine ond
cigorettes hove olreody  been ogreed by
Member Stotes ond ore to come into
force on I Jonuory  I 993.
Member Stotes hove olso responded
fovourobly  to the torget rotes proposed
by the Commission ond will ottempt to
move lowords  them when odiusting their
rotes.
In oll coses, frontier checks will hove to
be obolished os from I Jonuory 1993.
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Toxoble goods will be tronsported  be-
tween Member  Stotes relying on o system
of intercon nected tox wo rehouses.
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EXCISE DUTY ON SPIRITS  (ECU per hectolitre of pure olcohol)
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This toble shows  the
situotion  in the Member
Stotes on 1 Jonuory 
.l990.
It will be seen thot rotes
vory considerobly frorn one
Member  Stote to' onother.
While ltolv, Portuqol ond
Greece levy extre"mely  low
excise  duties on spirits,
Denmork.  lrelond'ond  the
Uniled Kingdom opply  very
hioh rotes.  l-or some
olEohoiic beveroges,
Communilv minimum  rofes
hove olrecidv been
odopted  ond ore due to
come into torce on
1 Jonuory 1993 (see  toble
on minimum  rotes).MINIMUM  EXCISE.DUTY  RATES ADOMD  FOR APPrcAilON FROM I JANUARY  1993
PRODUCT
Minersl oils
n leoded petrol (1 000 l)
fl unleoded petrol (1 000
fl rood diesel oil (l 000
n heoting  gos oil (l 000
n heovy fuel oil (l 000 kg|
!  LPG ond methone
(used os fuel)
n kerosene {l 000 l}
r used os fuel
o used for heoting
Alcoholic  beveroges
n beer (hl of end product)
X still wine (hl)
!  sporkling  wine  (hl!
!  potoble olcohol (hl of pure olcohol)
n intermediqte  products
Monufocfirred  bbocco
I  ciqorettes {per I 000}:
oieroll exiise dutv (specific
ond od volorem eixclLding VAT)
cotegory most in demond
fJ other monufoctured  tobocco
SPECIAL PROVISIONS
337
287
245
0
l3
to be determined  loter
to be determined  loter
0
O.748 oer deoree Ploto
or I .81 oerneoree
of olcohol "
0
0
to be determined  loter
to be determined  loter
57%of  retoil price
(including,  tox) for
cigorettes  of the price
to be determined  loter
Minercl oils
I  Greece hos been gronted o tronsitionol  period of two yeors during  which the minimum
rote to be observed  for the excise drV cjn rood diesel bil will be ECU 
.|95.
J Luxembourg hos been gronted o tronsilionol  period of two yeors during which the fol-
lowing  minJmum rotes will be observed:
o for rood diesel oil:
o for leoded petrol:
o for unleoded petrol:
lYlonriloctured bbocco
Spoin will hove o tronsitionol  period of two yeors,  storting from 1 Jonuory 
.|993, 
in which
td reoch the rote of 57%.
Akoholic beveroges
n For the beer produced bv smoll independent  breweries,  the minimqm rotes ore reduced
-  by 5O%, norhely 0.374'per degree'Ploto or 0.935  per degree of olcohol.
n F_olpotoble olcohols  produced by smoll distilleries, the minimum rote will be reduced  by
so%
ECU I95
ECU 292
ECU 242NO DOUBLE
TAXATION FOR
FIRMS
As Christione Scrivener, the Member of
the Commission with speciol  responsibi-
lily for toxotion, hos soid, toxes must not
ploce firms thot do business in severol
Member Stotes of o disodvontoge  com-
pored with firms thot restrict their octivi-
ties to their own domestic morket. Anv
form of double toxotion in cross-border
tro nsoctions m ust be elim inoted by I
Jonuory  I 993.
ln July I 990, ofter mony yeors of nego-
tiotions, two directives ond on ogree-
ment were odopted which regulote the
tox ospects of cross-border cooperotion
between firms. The so-colled  porent com-
pony,/subsidiory  Directive hos consider-
obly reduced the risk of double toxotion
of the profits of foreign subsidiories thot
ore distributed to the porent compony in
the form of dividends. In order to ovoid
ony increose  in tox burdens,  there will
olso be common  rules for mergers, divi-
sions ond contributions of ossets ond for
exchonges of shores involving firms from
differeniM".ber  Stotes. A eormunily-
wide orbitrotion procedure  will rule out
double toxotion on profit odiustments  be
tween ossocioted  enterprises.
In November I 990 the Commission pre-
sented two droft directives  oimed ot
removing  further obstocles to cross-border
business octivities in the Communily.
Cne of the consequences of the sinqle
morket progromme ond the revision of ihe
Treoties of Rome set in troin by the Single
Europeon  Act hos been the obondon-
ment of the centrolist concept of moximum
hormonizotion of notionol lows of EC
level. ln the compony toxotion  field, the
Commission colled in I 990 for o studv
to be undertoken of the priorities to be
odopted in the context of the further dever-
opment of the internol morket. Entrusted
to o group of independent  experts from
vorious Member  Stotes, choired by Mr
Ruding, o former Dutch Minister of
Finonce, this study is covering  inter olio
the differences in Member Stotes' tox
systems ond the effect they hove on the
competitive  situotion ond investment  be-
hoviour of firms. Cn this bosis, the oreos
in which further Communily  oction moy
be needed will be identified.
Cne of these droft directives provides
for the obolition of oll withholding toxes
on interest ond royolty poyments between
porent componies ond subsidiories in
different Member Stotes.  The other would
permit firms to toke occount,  for tox pur-
poses, of the losses of their per
estoblishments  ond subsidiories si
in other Member Stotes. Both dir
ore to be odopted by th
for their implementoti
Stotes os of I Jonuory
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'lt is porticulorly
importont thot the fox
obsfocle.s fo cross-
border cooperotion in
the Community  should
disoppeor by
3l December 1992'.
Christione  Scilvener,
Member of the
Commission of the
European
Communities.EN
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